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"rnin.l.onoto1ll.;vc?tlRn!orof

fl, wif
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U .lentil, accord- -
vitl, no

ilhritpliw from New lor, the
K..") i.." in .pi. u 10 ran come

r""'1 t lsvchlo wire first with n
? inlontl n" from IiIh dcpnrtc.l
"5T"S re tlv many mediums have
pIllntl their claim to the, perturbn-o- n

of the oelety of which he was one

the founiler!".of
nr V 1 Prince. netiiiR director of

k. Lnplctv. is tiiltiiiB .Rood care not to
...,!! Hint nraniiiMtinn to nil HluwiKU- -

SSt "ineMiiRW." At theo( anv
mx'h lieaduiinrtcrs in New lork

ft wry evident disinclination
1 . i ii.lmlt that any messages had

I mvevcr, Mrs. C. . Sanders.
"rf.Zt Into a ".scmitraiicc"
ffiI. when the Invest iK.,tr wa,

' tho "V1 ot HCVCrnl

llt" n." from 111.

rnme- - forward a Canadian
And I'" .. ....V 1- .- ..awl n lnttrtfllt'

tiU n till 111 fllfll I'C II"" HUH it i untiij

nvertluatlnR psychic phenom-
ena i" "f A1,,(,rt u,,rr,lllt ntK0"' ot
Toronto., ....,, ,

....
,
..i HAnr. nrr in u ni"M

dudinn to (lie incredulous officers of

Ibe wwlety. IJoetor HyMon manifested
M nreponee nt n seance huiiday night
In New York after a iliHtiiisiiisiicu

of "spooks" had entertainedcompany
of the ovenlnR. Amone tho

visitors
thepif-t- -

from "the l.eyoml" evoked by
Tlortnr WiitNin nuil his medium, n
ravelins salesman minion isenjnmin,

, Samuel Taylor Coleridge, tho fa-

mous lhisli-l- i poet. ColeridRe h Rhost
introduced 1'rof. linam .inmes.i ru- -

bani Lincoln nniinmu. --

of (he ancient time led forward their
.;... fn,t fiii.inl. Doctor ll.vslop. who
rroeeedeil i" 'n,1 learnedly, and nt
length t" the audience. He said he was
funntoimiK in '' "v ;.,..
ntitv. a pervm, an individual. 'I he

n...nni-- iif tlin nsvchlst nromi'-e- thut
he would "finish" the manuscripts, still
uncompleted when ho died, by means
of mediums.

Doctor IlJ'siop cwniiiiiiiicuicii mc
i'.u" thnt'they have a psychical re
search society of tlicir own in tho spirit
v,orld. iiinde up of fatuous scientists.
The socictj lias been working on n
means of VommunicatltiK directly be-

tween the spirit world and ours, and Sir
William ( mokes, me lamous pnjsicist,
has riwd up an "astral laboratory,"
In uhldi lie is experimentiiiR with nn
Instrument which will send "waves from
dlMinbnillPd souls."

Arrest Two In Duluth Lynchlngs
lliilutli. Minn.. .Tune T2. (lly A.

P.I Tn wliite men chnrRi'd with be
ing members of the mob "court" that
tried tli six negroes in city jail be
fore the baching of three of them here
lat week, were arrested today. Thirty
witnesses of the lynching have been
8ubiiieniied by the special grand jury
now sitting in the case.

as...
wennng n black silk gown, n black- -

beaded hat. n blonde wIr nnd other
feminine accessories in keeping with the
present modes, Ray-
mond Stnnlej made a quiet visit to liii
home. l"''l Fowler street, todav to sen
now he '.stood" in the estimation of
bii mother

Up rCCOlleil n lllllol: flei.lulon file Met
Stanh had been lnokinir for her soil
ever since a gold watch and several rings
flisnpiipiired from her homo nbout n

fek ngo. When she discovered that the
Hondo in black was her missing Ray-
mond she stretched fortli lier right haiid

not to greet her boy. but to grasp n
telephone A few minutes Inter tho
oke arrived nnd still Inter Stnnlev wa

Mlil in SHOO bail for a further hearing
by Price.

iMane according to the ad-
mitted that he took llio iou.ol,-,- - o.i
Mill Hint he wanted to sco the bright

'" Vnv ol'k- - "hen his funds
IMjan to diminish he snld he onrno,l
vot home, but was not miltn siien llc
how he would he rccelrml f.. rn, , .

this ntv the boy engaged a room nt
He nnnrtinont i.n,in nf Mo ij,.v,..

Berkowitj: IM0 South Third' street
the yenrninir fne l,n,n - .m

" sni,,t nml '", decldeil to go
disguise, greet his mother, be

;;" '"iii siart life a over again.
' f"01 tllP WW- - the bov hor-'We- rt

the summer outllt of Mrs. Rerko- -
', """"K "or absence and rode it toU1 home this iiinrnlnir II.. ....... ...... i

rneouragod en route by , fact" L'
, ,

in- -...1U(1 C Hi ut.. .i.
him """""'"' l,ll'u io uirt with
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FOUND

Discovered With Throat Cut Ac
quitted Prisoner Being Sought

The body of Ol.i Slrntlon. idloved,
thirty-on- e .ears old, nil! Smith
Hlcvciith street, who wns inanled

was found in her homn this
morniiiR with her throat cut,

Itobert Carter, n negro, is ,p,,K
sought by the police. .. Was nrrotidlast April on the chnrge of assaultiii"
tlie woman, nnd, unable to get bail, had
been locked up since then.

He was acquitted jesterday. The po-
lice say he made his way to the home
of the Stratton woman e.irlv ihi mm-,,- ."' iiII used a key which he !md to get
into the house. The police say that
nuer dchir acquitted ,psterrliiv, lie
threatened to "Ret" the woman because
sue nan icsuucu against him

Her huslinnd, Henry Stratton, and
she were lyliiR sleepinR In one room.
After the killing the assailant escaped.

BY

Camden Resident Ran When Told to
Hold Up Hands, but Was Caught
Wndislnw Hudax was benteu by ;i

in Cnnulen early "tills
morning because he tried to get away
when he wus ordered to put up his'
hands.

Hudax. who lives ot 11(1 Mt. Eph-r.'il-

nvemie, Cnniden. was found un-
conscious by Police Sergeant Thomas
Cunningham under the Pcmisvlwinin
Hailroad elevated bridge nt Atlantic
avenue. He was covered with blond.

When revived he told the police he
hnd been held up earl this morning
three squares from the spot where he
was found. When the higliwnvtiinn
ordered him to halt and nut up his
hands Hudax ran. The
whom bis victim described ns a tall man
with lntig legs, ran nfter him. nnd after
a chase overtook him under the elevated
structure. After beating him the

robbed him of !?.'tn and a pair
of gold spectacles.

MARC A. WEDS
"Formal nnnouiiccmetit was made to-

day of the miiirhige of Mnre A. Schoct-tle- .

417 Wister road, (icrmaiitow n. to
Miss IJeta Clnrkson, dnughter of Mr.
and Mrs. K. Henshnw Metcalfe, of New
York. The wedding took place in Bay
Head. X. .1., where the Mctculfcs have
a summer home, hist Saturday. The
ceremony was performed by the Ilev.
Bede Hess. Immediately following the
wedding the left on their honey-
moon. They will innke their home in
this dty. Mr. Schoettle is a brother
of ltalpli Schoettle, head of the Schoet-
tle Paper Box Co., Front and hum el

I streets.

THIEF

.

senco nnd Mrs. Stanley wns somewhut
umazed.

"It's me. Raymond." said Stnnlev ns
he peeled off the blonde wig and greeted
his mother. Mrs. Stanley gasped hut
acted quickly. When District Detective
fifcen nnd McLaughlin arrived in re
sponse to her call Raymond was in the,
midway singes of lie!
tried to scale a back fence, but the silk
skirt wns obdurate nnd he was caught
while trying lo detach it.

After he hnd been taken lo the Man.i-yilll- k

police station the police sent tor
Mrs. Iterknwit. She readily forgave
the jouth for taking lier clothing and
said she was sorry for him. "Mc has
suffered enough." said Mrs. Ilcikowit.
Hut the prisoner's mother thought dif- - '

fcrently nnd nsked that lie be held.

. nr.MoritATir clans.............;Tiu:rt
.. ..- !..-- . I.... 1. i. U.

will IlKure 111 the Dmui ratlc runw utinn. In
nuct Mincluy'n I'litorlal hectlon uf Iho
of th rimic i.r.iHirn. Attv.

WRESSED AS GIRL, BOY VISITS
HOME; NABBED

Mother hecogmzes Blonde in Black Son
With 1' amity Calls Police
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EVENING PUBLIC

PHYLLIS YARROW

GRANTED DIVORCE

Granddaughter of Lato Bishop

naro oots Decreo From
Flier Husband

MRS. VOGEL WINS SUIT

A divorce was granted today in Court
No. 2 to Phyllis Hare Yarrow ngalnst
Walter Kemble Yarrow on the grounds
of miol nnd barbarous treatment and
indignities, lloth tiro prominent in so-

ciety.
Mrs. Yarrow before her marriage was'

Miss Phyllis (lulllou Hare. She Is the
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hobert Kmott
Hare nnd a grand-daught- of the Into
Bishop William Hare.

.Mr. Yarrow, who Is n member of Un-

real estate linn of Ynrrow & Van
Pelt, was an aviator In the war, having
received his pilots license nt Mount

whose Is nt corner
Mrs. M. was granted n Sixth streets,

todav from John a ' moved to .TelTerson Hospital
nnd n after drinking Pnisnn.

,:n..i....i i..... i.. i... .i..... Kim iii n
detectives on n Oer.nnntown apartment.
The decree was awarded by Common

iim ... .... .......1" Court I

raid, February, store until she

when was with began sell
that time on wm m

attractive young his wife tosuit for divorce. ago

the morel"no iwiiviii iii linn ii nn
serious alleged than in first

Hie ogeis were mnrricu six jenrs
ngo. Mrs. Vogel said their marital trou-
bles began mnre than two years ngo,
when she snld discovered her hus-
band nnother lenving house
owned by the sister of n prominent

officlnl. hater, she said, private
detectives traced her husband the
woman to City anil other
places.

Divorces granted also today to
tho following:

Marlon M. rtebturhnn from Kmll C Ilehl-f-ho-

Hndlo S. WIIIIhiiib from John II
rVeilerlrk I). Turnbiill from Klsle May

Turnbiill: Clirforrl K. GoMbprit from nilza-lt- h
I CoMbcrc; Vc"i Watnon

timilfv I'rnncln T Doolv. Ito'lvcen
I.vnrh frnm I.pvln II Mnrli. C'hrlntlnn V.
Hnu frum l.viHn M. Sllcox
from VMwnnl 0 Rllcox.

Julie V Kcllv from Patrick A. Kellv.
Stewart (I Urowno from Kllr.beth Mrd
flrowne. May M. Vf.jcri John C VoTrl.
Anlonln IMIlto from Iferllnn Polllci. I.llllnn
A finham from William II riraham: Mar-lli- a

K Unint from C'harl n l.Tnnt: Hither
llarlnt from llnrn riea-ln- t, Marcaret II
Prnun. 1, rironn; William A
IrMn from Ildlth M lr In l.nurn from
chnrloK n Ilrncs'lii" I. S'linn from
Hamond K Slxas.

Sellnn Vniine from lla-r- v i Yoitne; Har-rln- n

M flodihnlk frnm Klvn j

I.lley M Adimaon from Paul M Ailnmon.
i.anra c rrom liarr I .ill'er, .lane
I Jniirlert from Franklin C Jourlmrt, Annln

.i rw rsoinmon i rts ,iim'x r i.iiuj
from funnel llenjamln Kazakow
from Kva Kazako Mnrv T from
Daniel A llurnH: Adam Poey from c'Url- -

ilnn JI. Ioev
DIvorreN were Brnnted In Court No. I to

th"
William J f'nm Adellll T.HIIe.
Adelph I. Miller from Marie A Miller.
John II. I'alton, Jr . from Itobertu n.

Palton.
Henben II Stewnrl fr"m .Tilli Stewart.
Walter It. Hlmon from Jennie 13 Hlm'm.
Clin V 11. Schml'l' from Charles I W.

Schmidt.
fVirdeili M Sharp from Nellxon Sharp
William J Plernon from M

MeOurk from Kirrene Meflnrk.
Nellie V. from Ambrose M

MesoneK.il
l.eo J Hafele Ma'v p. Ilnfel".
Allre M Fliher from llalph W Fisher.

dl Pletro from 13metn ill Pletro.
Sarah Pevltn from Harry Pelln.
Anna (ierlrud ArmstronK from H.

M.irle I'iluhaiipt from AuuiiKt
llarnev Saratxkv from Ma Saratnky.
Anna ClIlRnn from .larr-e- C ti'lsnn
PhyllH llaio Yanow from Walter Kemble

Yarrow.

CRASH ENDS JOY WHIRL

Four Youths Who Stole Car Injured
In Smash-U- p

A stolen automobile, n two-hou- r

ride, a smash up. arrest and then to
,1... TIrt.. ..-- r . I..11 l.n.in- - i .i i .. .ii i.iii ..ii .ii,- - .."..
,,f "'mt imppeued to four im, the

"inri iiiuriiTii rni, niiu tint
adventure bent enrly this morning.

The s nre Patton, four-
teen years old. street near
Kighteenth: Raymond Pujne. thirteen
jears. Market street near I'lft fifth :

Alfred Major, thirteen years. Clem field
street near Hroad, Thomas Mc-
Laughlin, thirteen jcars, Cleveland
avenue, near Cuyiign.

According to tlie police the
broke into the Colonial garage.

Watts and Airdrle streets, nt 12 :.'!0

o'clock morning nnd took the auto-
mobile of Dr. Joseph :!"(l!l

ntrniic. They then started nut
a which ended .'! :!" o'clock

when the machine overturned while
curve at Third and Lycoming

streets.
All four boys were injured, none seri-

ously.
The police say McLaughlin confessed

he nnd his companions broke into a
c.itidy stoic nt .'ill." (icrmiiiitown

n quantity of candv which
v buried, lie olfered to take tli.-

police to the spot where the ranih Wll

hiddili.

S Hf ll'cafHlgiLm. d 1111
Where, oh,where .
can my little band be?"

Gone are the sidewalk bands of
yesteryear. Gone but who would
call them back again? Absence
does not always make the heart
grow fonder.

Nor will you miss the voice of
the typewriter. Ten minutes after

sk for y0U DUy tlie Noiseless you will find
.mp0;S.vAEHD yourself wondering- -"
list of users tiinc of this before ?

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

Tho Noiseless Typewriter Company, 835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Phono Walnut 3691

(LEDGER PmTJADEHPHIAy TUESDAY,

SPARKLER FATAL TO CHILD

Girl Dies In Hospital.
Mother Burned at Same Time

Arlna Leoiiattl, six jenrs old, who
was burned Sunday night when play-
ing with a "harmless" snnrklcr in
front of her home at Mifflin street,
died of her injuries enrly this morning
in St. Agncs's Hospital,

Tho child was playing with some
companions nfter supper Sunday,
hnd a sparkier, which she lighted. The
red hot core fell on her dress nnd set It
afire. The child's mother tried to bent
out the flumes with her hnntls, nnd was
severely burned about the nnns.

Mother daughter were hurried to
St. Agiies's Hospital. It was thought
nt first that the child might have n slight
ehnncc of but she died at 1

o'clock this morning. The mother is
still in the hospital.

A bill will be Introduced in Council
today forbidding the sale of sparklers.
Tliis is tho second death within the last
month caused by these fireworks.

W0MANDRINKSP0'fs0N

Druggist's Temple Graduate
'In Pharmacy, In Serious Condition

Mrs. Hltznbcth Medvene, thlrt one
vents, of lidtl Aortll JLcnui sirccr. e

Uf m11ppi m. Medvene. n druggist.

The say the woman, who is a
graduate in pharmacy of fcmple n -

nuiciu.-- . ..." -nuempicu"Jive
ried ten years ngo nnd two dill- -

dren. . ...
At the hospital today when the mis- -

went to his wife's bedside she still
ept repenting. "Sell out. sell nut. i

The police believe her mind have
hepn slightly unbalanced. Recently she
was 'found walking in the rnin with-
out n hat. In a dazed condition.

TO RELIEVE MAGISTRATES

Clemens, Mich. store the southwest
May Vogp of nnd Oreen was

C. Vogel, the this
manufacturer clubman, who was morning

.i.i U serious condition.

ens No versuy, nssisicu nun........
Ilefore the made in three months ago, when

1011). Vogel arrested an Insisting lie out.
she nrromwoman, had

Another suit contented and n month Is n

started
charges the

action.
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SILVER PIGS

Four Armed Men Excite Noonday
Crowd Bullion Is Loaded

lnPnns
"ojoil nmliii-Mien- t fur nnon

men with rilles
paced menacingly

up nnd down Twelfth street, near Fil- -

Their was sntisfied
reason for the display uniiiimcut

emplojesof Philndel-- i
plilii and Rcndrng began

(i."0
ing ninety-eigh- t pounds, nnd

aboard trucks.
The si'ver was .shipped over the Rend- -

ing Omaha, destined for the Phila-
delphia be converted into good
coin of the

Bra
DRINK

distilled
and sparkling

thirst-quenche- r. keeps you
too, by system

Purock is tho
largest distillation plant, devoted
exclusively drinking water,
the Our wagon will
regularly office home

you 'phone.

THE fc. HIRES CO.
210 24th SL.PhJL.

O0
WATER

'for and htalth"
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he
him
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DENIEDBY IVIAYOR not

Statement on Civil Serv-

ice Attributed to Doctor

Grammer Is Untrue the

ago
MAKES DICTATED REPLY

In

Mayor Moore asserted today the
Or. Carl (Jrammer, rector of St.
Stephen's Church, stated of

.whnt was not true be declared the
Mayor was opposed to civil service In
the city departments.

Doctor C.rammcv. ndilresslug the
Baptist Ministers' Association yester-
day, was limited criticizing the Mayor
and stating that the administration
should llrovide clean streets, pay
for school teachers and thoroughly
efficient administration.

The Mayor's dictated reply follows:
"I nni Win rpp ministerial

conference misled even by member of
the cloth, who ought, above nil other
men, to tell the truth, but would say
to my friends of the llaptlst conference
that they wish to listen to
such ns Doctor Crnmiiier is reported to of
have mnile would be well call in
the Major in order that there should be
no unwarranted misrepresentations.

Trouhlo With Ktnploycs
"The Mayor has great deal of

trouble with service and,
of It, is unable to employ or

employes whose sei may or
may not be of value to the public. The
Mnyor iloes not nave me power
jvorlI .1.., ,.i... the service

business establishment governed
1111(i ,10 oliticnl enemies of the
udministrntion taking ndvantngc of It

wy that hnlts ndmltiistrutive
plans.

"If Doctor (Irnmmer said what be
reported to bnve said, however, that
'the Mayor advocate civil service in
the county offices over which he exer-
cises no power of appointment, but
opposed to service the city of --

r,.w.. ...!... wi,iff.nla ilm nonoiutN

public statements that mislead, he wouiu
probably not fnll willingly into the

wllo linV(, hc(11 ,ihiK
thev pleased Willi city nuiceo iiihh,i'.., iirpvpiit ndmlntstra"""'tion
If Doctor Crammers solicitude for

the slb'i ess tlie administration, which

ORGANIZER AND
MANAGER

A thorough p'

restaurant man, years
nf successful experience, desires
connection with industrial or
financial concern restau-
rant or cafeteria in operation or
in contemplation.

Box A 116, Lcdacr umcc

"tew- - ft" m

Introducing Our
Sei'vice Department

This is the first of series of

short talks in which wo will
explain some of tho reasons-ot- her

than quality of tho
cars themselves this
organization should be known
by every automobile owner
and prospect in Philadelphia.

GMEBTHOMA&
306 N. BROAD ST.

DiCTnintiTons or
COANT.KlSSEL.HEJlAUCr

Poitenqer Curt and Motor

Judges to Take Turns Sitting ln lnP1Jt's ticn ti,c reverend doctor said
City Hall Court what is untrue.

' Ma- y- said hat.toMlIn order Ih.t the heavy duty ns J--
mittiiiR magistrate at Centrnl Stri- - ,r 1V1,P,vV,1t the "layor from cmploviiiR
tion. City Hall, be evcnl Vees lit. should
illstrihu.ed Major Moore has nn-"r- J wll,,.h
nounccd that various mngls rates ' in",.6trol of the contractor ma-wi- ll

tnke turns sitting there for terms r.i(i l( whl(,h npp0i,lt,ients nnd
of six months. disrhnrges are made and increases of

Magistrates Mecleary and ,IIill.i,.s U0WP, without regard to civil
been doing "plodhorse there son ,.,,

for months, he and will ' '

be Magistrate Robert Cawm SiiRgcsts Polltlral Stilil
said ho scheduled the first re- - "if Doctor Crammer, who professes

begin work nt Ccn- - friendship for the administration, would
trnl Station on July 1. It is said. stud his political facts before he mnkes

- - -
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criticizes without knowledge, carries
so far ns to lend the min-

isters to believe that tho Mayor was
responsible for school teachers' salaries,

again states what Is untrue, ibe
MRyor lias been criticized by others bet-
ter posted than Doctor Ornmmer for

increasing the school teachers sal-

aries, and there may have been less de-

sign in Dr. (Jrnminer's outbreak than
there wns ns to the others who sought

fasten the school teachers' problem
upon

Hoard Is All -- Powerful
"The educators themselves fought for

separation of the schools from city
government nnd they had passed years

an act of the which
took the schools etillrelv nwiiv from the
Mayor nnd Councils. That places them

hands of the Hoard of Kduca-tion- ,

with which the Mayor nnd Cirtmcll
now bnve absolutely nothing to do ex-
cept to yield up city tnxes for the Hoard

Education to dispense ns it sees tit.
"I am making this statement in order

that the Baptist ministers who seem to
have taken seriously what their clerical
spokesman said may not be. misled."

INWOMAN'S SHOOTING

Man Accused of Wounding Mrs.
Dora Rubin Under $2000 Ball

Mnx Saitlain, thirty years 1712
Xnrth Sixth Rireet. wns held under
S2000 bail for court by Magistrate Boyle
tills morning In the Third street nnd
Fninnount avenue station, on the charge

having shot Mrs. Dora Rubin, twen- -

jenrs old, Hrown street,
when Mrs. Rubin was returning home
from shopping Inst evening.

Saitlain, according to the police, has
been an unwelcome admirer of Mrs.
Rubin's for some time. She hns re- -

pcatcdly refused to have nnythlng to
do with him. hate yesterday she was

"rVln? ' ' l1"'"?1"), 7""""
menu wurii i ain, xne jiuncu ouj, ui- -

preached her at Sixtli and Hrown streets
nnd fired two shots nt her. One of them
took effect in her left shoulder, the nth. r
In her right leg. She fall nnd Saitlain
ran.

Tlie injured woman wns taken to the,
Roosevelt llospitnl. where the doctors
said she was seriously wounded, but
would recover. District Detectives j

Laird and hetirnnd, nrrcstcd Saitlain
shortly after the shooting.

FALLS THROUGH SKYLIGHT
'

Woman Is Only Hurt When
She Lands In Shop

Fulling from n second-stor- y window
which she wns cleaning this morning.
Mrs. Mary O'l.ane. 4!) 1.1 (Jcrmantown
nvenue. plunged through n skylight of

butcher hop directly under her apart
ment and landed in the store.

Despite lier experience she was onlr
slighth cut nnd bruised. After being
attended at the flermnntown Hospital
she wns sent home.

LINEN MESH UNDERWEAK)
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ME, 15, PREFERS

JAIL 10 HUSBAND

Victoria Salvador, Arrested in

BOV'S ClothinK, Refuses, to

Return to Mate

onDDrn nr rCRte BV MAMnuootu jr uumo u i mmi ddort of cash through subsequent invest- -

. merits in n new axle product. Assets
are listed ot Sl.'O.Oflll. and liabilities nt

"I'd sooner be behind prison bars i(J.-.on-
o. but the company is unable to

thnn be n fifteen-year-ol- d bride." convert its assets into liquid cash, It ii
Victoria Salvador, fifteen jenrs old,'""!'!- -

1R17 Mountain street, arrested last -
night in bov's clothing, definntly re
fuses lo return tn her husband

"A negro robbed mc Inst nlglit He
took SM. a diamond ring, n lavalliere
and a gold watch, but I'll Ret money to
go away ngnln." she said todav.

The Rlrl Is belnR held in the House of
Detention pending nn InvestiRatlon of
the case by the police.

There is little romance in me me
nf fifteen-year-ol- d bride," she said
today. "Lorenzo Mnivauor, my mis- -

?A hT
II, 'HIS III,' lllll, tl.l. ,.w.. b ......w -
mmrjri,

"I want to ee some of life nnd hnve
n good. time. And I'm going to, too,
she sniil determinedly,

,.r ,ii(n.t wnnt to RPt married, but
n,j- - mother made me. Ixrenzo and 1

have been married for six weeks. He R,
n- i- but as

f ht, ywtcrdny
ftnlj wnH to Xew York to get work.
I went to the Columbia avenue station.
I asked a negro to chnngi RK) tnite for

.me He took it and promi-e- d to bring
bjl''.kIT!,,:ii:i'ArJ,B.?nmn back, and I think'

- - -

1 .was he. who took my je welr tng. Hut
I'll go again. I won t stay n arr ed.

ne Kin-wu- s """
t" Vtltrt.naTHKilwlS,
how to get to ew 1 orK

Ho suspected the slight "boy" In

I 1 grape!
in rw nxr$?mf BAGS

should be at-

tached
IX-J-M V ,' i.

n o w,

they save
grapes from insect stings, and roL

Vrr 100 Ter 1000

b. size 55 S.'i.OO

" 05 $5.50
b. " 70

You can still plant In the gar-
den Peas. Beans, Corn, etc, and
set out Vegetable Plants of most
kinds.

.,nFYBANK5dBlDf)i

Polished Girdle Diamonds

ZZi s (27 appropriate time

inake selections,
qualify and price censi'dccd

PYROX
kills buss, worms nnd eontrMi plant
dlneanes. Ready for use by mixlnc
with water.
4fie lh. 5 Sl.Tf 10 Pis.. 53,00.

MacDonald & Campbell
Men's Hot Weather

Suits

CATALOO n:i:E

MCHELL'S hsoesde

518 MARKET STREET

m:

sssms

and r It II d n'nifc or direct lv Wm

$12 to $55
Coat and Trousers Suits. Regular

Sack and Norfolk models in Covert,
Gabardine, Tropical Worsteds, Wool
Crash, Hopsacking, Flannels and
Tweeds. Owing to the splendid tailor-
ing you will find these light, cool suits
confer not alone a sense of superior
comfort and correctness, but also that
they maintain their e.xclushe lines and
fine looks as well as if made of heavy
cloth. There is no equal investment
from any viewpoint.

Men's Hats, Clothing, Haberdashery,
Motor Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

ii
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

Why Suffer Longer? Drink

Mountain
Valley Water

The famous curative water from near
Hot Springs, Ark.

r.NDonsEu nr miysic uns
Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 Chestnut St.

'Ty!! CnUnflrt c'ann drunBlxia

K0inR

S6.00

nm..

3

tweed suit, light cap nnd tan shoe. Hn
jmVeil off Victoria's cap and her tresses
fell over her shoulders.

Patrolman Fisher, of the Eighth and
Jefferson streets station, was called nnd
placed tho girl under nrrcst.

Hero Co. In Receiver's Hands
A receiver wns appointed today for

the Hero Manufacturing Co., mnnufac- -
tllPpPs of tlinlnrtflli.k nvlnn nt llita rtv
The company agreed to the receivership.
Kern Dndce was annoinled bv .fudin

(Thompson, of the Cnlted Stntes District
Court, to tnke charge of its affairs. The
liievailing money stringency Is blamed
for the temporary embarrassment of the.
company, which dining the war did n
highly prol tniile business, hut became

Emergency Sale
of

Perry Suits

of regular $53, $60, $63
and-$7- 0 Qualities at

One Uniform
Price, $40

Fresh lots put hi to
restore the line of

sizes!

We've said before, and
we say again, that
there aren't the beat of
these suits anywhere
in America today for
$40. It's not only the
fabrics, but it's the
workmanship. It's
not only the wear
you'll get out of them,
but the good looks,
good style, good fit
that are wrought into
their vitals. Funda-ment- al

soundness
that's the most impor-
tant quality in a Suit of
clothes today the
thing that makes you
remember the Quality
long after you forget
the price!

For the Hot
"Waves of Summer

get a
Palm Beach

or Mohair Suit
$15, $18, $20, $25

Plenty of biy ones!

Perry&Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

9

t: Avoid a
0 coal shortage S

at It is freely hcincr pre-
dictedW

0 that we will be face 4
m to face with another coal

shortage next Winter.
Avoid the inconvenience, 4t expense and sickness of a

9 cold house. Order your
supply now and benefit
also from tho

4
50c reduction on :e every ton bought

for cash

l 4pnruege to rimr-- run.
ft tOWCra WIlO 1)01 III' 11 : rfnur

4

? Runkel !
T rhone nrlmont 7500

t 63d & Market 51st & Grays 4
tT4it4r4C0afl4i

Have that
painting work
done in summer

V.VII ha It finlihed and
rit'lit brfore you return

from your vacation. You'll be
saved trouble, and you may bt
suie that II Wilton does the
work, It will be properly done by
expert workmen 60 years experi-
ence In doing- cood work.

Wyy 'iL'.?1
Willstand the lesioftima

44N.Tth.Sl.
Ealabllsftod. tOSt)

i
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